Key Features Of Modern History
Key Features of Modern History-Bruce Dennett 2008 Key Features of Modern History Fourth Edition has been completely revised and updated and offers comprehensive coverage of the Preliminary and HSC content for
Modern History students in full colour. The stimulating and accessible narrative, incorporating the latest historiography and scholarship, includes a wide range of new written and visual sources, and student tasks and
activities.Title overview (PDF)
Key Features of Modern History 2-Bernie Howitt 2018 New South Wales most trusted Modern History series has been updated for the 2018 Modern History Stage 6 syllabus. Key Features of Modern History 2 5E Year
12 offers complete support for teachers and their students in 2018 and beyond, providing unparalleled depth and coverage in an easy-to-read, easy-to-understand and easy-to-master format. Key features include:
*Explicit alignment to the Modern History Stage 6 syllabus *In-depth and appropriately levelled content developed by trusted expert teachers *Simplified chapter structure with content organised into manageable
double-page topics *Clear, unambiguous language supported by plenty of visuals *obook assess provides comprehensive student and teacher digital support, including answers to every question in the book, videos,
teacher notes, exam preparation support and more *Innovative and intuitive chapter features such as Focus questions, Key concepts and skills, Learning goals and Understanding and using the sourcesCheck your
learning questions for each topic allow students to review and expand on what they have learned *A Profile feature included for each chapter allows for more in-depth learning about a historically significant person,
event or phenomenon.
Key Features of Modern History-Bruce Dennett 2000
近代史讲稿-阿克顿 2007 本书包括:西班牙王位继承战争;英国革命;清教徒革命;美国革命等。
现代世界体系-沃勒斯坦 1980 据学术出版公司1980年版译出
毛澤東語錄-毛澤東 2009
History of Modern China-R.S. Chaurasia 2004 This Book Studies All Aspects Of Chinese History From The Very Beginning To Date. It Is Written In Very Easy Language And Lucid Style. It Depicts As To How China Has
Become One Of The Most Dominant Powers Of The World. The Book Highlights Chinese Culture, Its Religion, Its View Of War And Military, Its Attitudes Towards Other Cultures And The Development Of Society From
Prehistoric To Modern Times. Role Of Communist Party Of China, Basic Features Of Constitution Of China And Details Of Communist Rule Of China Have Been Given In Detail.The Topics Covered Are : A Brief Survey Of
Chinese History, Its Educational System Career, Political Ideas Of Mao-Tse-Tung, Sino-Soviet Relations Before And After Indo-China Border Conflict, China S Relations With U.S.A. And Western Powers And With Third
World Countries And U.N.O., Sino-Indian Relations And Tibet, China After Mao And China S 21St Century Progress And Development, Position Of Present China And Its Comparison With India, Taiwan And Its Relation
With Macao And Hong Kong. Thus, This Book Will Prove Very Useful For Students Of B.A. (Hons.) And M.A. And For Various Competitive Examinations And For General Readers.
Pacific AreaChina-Michael Dillon 2021-08-12 In this complete guide to modern China, Michael Dillon takes students through its social, political and economic changes, from the Qing Empire, through the civil war and the
Communist state, to its incarnation as a hybrid capitalist superpower. Key features of the new edition include: - A brand new chapter on the Xi Jinping premiership - Coverage of the recent developments in Hong Kong Unique analysis of Tibet and Xinjiang - Teaching aides including biographies of leading figures, timelines and a glossary Clearly and compelling written, this textbook is essential for any student of the history or politics
of modern China.
论美国的民主-托克维尔 2019 本书是第一部剖析美国政治及民主制度的专著,内容包括上,下两卷,上卷的第一部分讲述美国的政治制度,第二部分对美国的民主进行社会学的分析.下卷分四个部分,以美国为背景发挥其政治哲学和政治社会学思想.
The Modern History of Iraq-Phebe Marr 2017-03-14 The Modern History of Iraq is a remarkably readable account of the emergence of contemporary Iraq, placing in historical perspective the crises and upheavals that
continue to afflict the country. This text weaves together several important themes, including the search for a national identity, the struggle to achieve social and economic development, the changes in political
dynamics, and the impact of foreign interventions, to provide readers with a holistic understanding of modern Iraq. The fourth edition now includes two new chapters and an epilogue on the recent events and shifts in
the country—the US intervention and withdrawal, the stabilization and subsequent unraveling of the Maliki government, the effects of the Arab uprisings, and the rise of ISIS—and their political, economic, and social
consequences. Written by noted Iraq scholar Phebe Marr with new co-author Ibrahim al-Marashi, this text is essential reading for readers who seek to understand how and why Iraq has reached this point in the context
of historical perspective.
The European World 1500–1800-Beat Kümin 2017-12-18 The European World 1500-1800 provides a concise and authoritative textbook for the centuries between the Renaissance and the French Revolution. It presents
early modern Europe not as a mere transition phase, but a dynamic period worth studying in its own right. Written by an experienced team of specialists, and derived from a successful undergraduate course, it offers a
student-friendly introduction to all major themes and processes of early modern history. This third edition features greatly expanded coverage of ‘The Wider World’, with added chapters on relations with the Ottoman
empire, European settlement overseas and the global exchange of goods. Other new content includes an overview of early modern medicine and comprehensive timelines for each of the thematic parts. Specially
designed to assist learning, The European World 1500-1800 features: expert surveys of key topics written by an international group of historians suggestions for seminar discussion and further reading extracts from
primary sources and generous illustrations, including maps a glossary of key terms and concepts a full index of persons, places and subjects and a much enhanced companion website, offering colour images, direct
access to primary materials, and interactive features which highlight key events and locations discussed in the volume. The European World 1500-1800 will be essential reading for all students embarking on the
discovery of the early modern period.
子彈思考整理術-瑞德‧卡洛 Ryder Carroll 2018-11-05 要求無止盡的失速時代，我們需要幫我們專注、釋放壓力的思考整理系統 子彈筆記原創設計人首度完整公開 百萬粉絲跟隨、改變人生的思考整理方法學！ 很忙背後的真相，是生活失控了！數位工具給我們更多的捷徑、無盡的選擇，卻讓我們更分心。從注意力缺失的童年惡夢開始，子彈筆記原創設計人瑞德嘗試了各種方法，終於開發出改變
百萬人生活的思考整理系統。 愈沒有時間，更需要慢下來寫。子彈思考整理術強調手寫筆記，創造離線空間，讓我們專注當下。無論是待辦清單、日常記錄、專案管理、未來計畫，都可以整合收納在同一本筆記，再也不會找不到需要的資訊與靈感。 用筆書寫像是跟自己對話，把想法攤在眼前一一檢視，更能啟動大腦不同區域，激發創意。書寫也是療癒的旅程，書中也分享許多人走出強迫症的焦慮、創傷後症候群的經驗。
思緒歸位，就能看清優先順序，設定可行目標，不斷往前進步。 效率不只是速度，而是我們花多少時間在真正有意義的事情上，做得更少、完成更多！ 在本書中，作者不僅詳細拆解筆記的方法與架構，更完整分享筆記如何連結目標的獨特心法，產生改變人生的強大動力。 • 反思—養成問自己為什麼的習慣，每天早上反思來規劃一天，傍晚反思來檢視一天。 • 意義—沒有追求心裡覺得「散發光芒」的事，完成再
多事，內心還是空虛。 • 目標—時間與精力被切割得愈細、就愈難專注。讓自己專注於少量目標。 • 時間—我們很容易迷失在過去與未來，很少警覺哪些事佔據我們的時間。 • 控制—憂慮會綁架注意力，接受有些事就是不可控，才能取回注意力。 只需一支筆、一本筆記，讓我們追蹤過去的重要想法與經驗、有效管理各種任務，讓心中想成為的自己慢慢展開，不再錯過自己的人生。 國際好評推薦 紐約時報、
華爾街日報、洛杉磯時報、彭博新聞、金融時報、美國NBC電視台、快公司、Vogue雜誌 報導 「子彈筆記是我見過最優雅、高效的生產力管理系統。不只助你提升生產力，更能讓你成為更好的自己。我超級推薦這本書給所有對生活有更多渴望與憧憬的人。」──《深度工作力》作者卡爾‧紐波特Cal Newport 「不管你是筆記老手或很想嘗試寫東西的新手，子彈筆記成功消除了動筆開始寫的障礙，
以超乎你想像的方式改變你的人生。」──《上班前的關鍵一小時》作者哈爾‧埃爾羅德Hal Elrod 「瑞德分享的方法超了不起，提供了一個讓我們把腦中想法（不管是什麼想法！）提煉成具體行動的好用方法。這是一本讓我們的思考更自由、更有方向性的指南，提供許多祕訣，讓我們在人生的遊戲中，玩到最精采。」──《搞定》作者大衛‧艾倫David Allen
Themes of Modern Polish History-Peter D. Stachura 1992
蘋果橘子經濟學（擴充‧修訂紀念版）-李維特 2014-08-01 擴充‧修訂紀念版 加贈收錄六萬字精彩內容 原本以為不會有人想看的一本書 全球熱銷400萬冊 簡單有趣的方法，解決所有事件與謎團 ------------------------------ 全球矚目的經濟學怪胎 《時代》雜誌全球最具影響力百大人物 「經濟學界的印第安那瓊斯」、「全美國最有趣的腦袋」 克拉克獎得主，諾貝爾經濟學獎明日之星 經濟學
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擁有獲得答案的絕佳工具，但嚴重缺乏有趣的問題。李維特──經濟學界的印第安那瓊斯，他發掘了許多看似幽默怪誕，卻與日常生活息息相關的「經濟問題」，比方說：墮胎合法化何以能降低十五年後的犯罪率？小學老師與相撲選手為何有個作弊的通性？從小孩每年在游泳池內淹死的數目遠超過玩槍致死的結果，怎麼推論出理想父母的條件？三K黨和房地產業務員有何相同特質？毒販既然賺錢，為何還是窮得只能跟
他母親住在一起？本書旨在探尋每件事物背後隱藏的一面，剝去現代生活的一兩層表皮，以觀察內部的運作狀況。作者發明了一個全新的研究領域：蘋果橘子經濟學──用經濟學的剖刀切開擁有蘋果外表的橘子果實。這種剖刀憑藉的是經濟學裡俯拾皆是的工具，不同的只是改從最有趣而關鍵的點切入。
Inquiry 2-Brian Hoepper 1996 Inquiry 2 is the second of two Modern History textbooks for senior secondary students. Topic coverage and source questions are based on the Queensland Modern history syllabus but are
highly appropriate also for Modern History courses in other States. Key features of the series: an introductory chapter guiding students through the process of historical inquiry popular depth studies focusing on key
inquiry questions a wide range of sources with questions which build skills in comprehension, analysis, interpretation, evaluation and decision making background briefings and contextual studies to provide
background, bridging and comparative detail time lines and recommended reading lists links with contemporary culture to illustrate the relevance of history to student's lives Inquiry 2 provides teachers with a sourcebased approach which leads students towards independent learning and the development of crucial historical skills.
大分流-慕兰·彭 2008 本书讨论了各家的论点, 详细考察了18世纪欧洲和东亚的社会经济状况, 对欧洲的英格兰和中国的江南地区作了具体的比较, 以新的论证方法提出了许多创新性见解.
Mastering Modern World History-Norman Lowe 2013-05-17 The fifth edition of this bestselling book is for school and MA26 students taking courses in Modern World History and for undergraduates in History and
International Relations. It is a complete, self-contained, lively and highly readable course, suitable for individual study or classroom use. The general reader who wishes to find out how the world got into its present state
will also find the book useful. Key features of the fifth edition: • A new chapter on Latin America and its changing relationship with the USA • New sections on the Arab Spring, the 2008 financial crash and its aftermath,
and the European Union in crisis • New material on the changing face of communism in China; USA: Bush to Obama; Russia under Putin and Medvedev; the continuing conflict between Palestinians and Israelis and the
'war against terrorism' Content includes: • A survey of international relations and war from 1900 to 2012 • Europe and its history - the rise and fall of fascism and communism • International affairs of the major
superpowers - USA, Russia/USSR and China • International conflict -The Holocaust, 9/11 and the fall of Saddam Hussein • Decolonization and subsequent events in Africa, and the rise of political Islam • Global
problems - climate change, economic crises, the population 'explosion' • Mention of disagreements and controversies among historians, as well as new interpretations and discoveries Norman Lowe has had many years'
experience of teaching History at all levels, and for 25 years was Head of History at Nelson and Colne MA26 in Lancashire. He is the author of Mastering Modern British History and Mastering Twentieth Century
Russian History. Fully updated companion website with examples of document questions for each chapter www.palgrave.com/masterseries/Lowe
Turning Points-Robert Darlington 2002 TURNING POINTS: MODERN HISTORY DEPTH STUDIES is a modern world textbook written primarily for Year 11 courses in Australia. It takes a depth-study (case-study)
approach. Key features include: an opening chapter on senior history skills; links to all relevant syllabuses clearly stated at the start of each chapter; key terms for each chapter; timelines and specific topic maps for
each depth study; schematic overviews of chapter content and key concepts; a wide range of primary sources, annotated where appropriate; political biographies of key figures; chapter summaries; short-answer tests
for each depth study; exam-style questions and assessment tasks.
西方哲學史-Bertrand Russell 1984
Elite Foundations of Liberal Democracy-John Higley 2006-07-27 This compelling and convincing study, the capstone of decades of research, argues that political regimes are created and sustained by elites. Liberal
democracies are no exception; they depend, above all, on the formation and persistence of consensually united elites. John Higley and Michael Burton explore the circumstances and ways in which such elites have
formed in the modern world. They identify pressures that may cause a basic change in the structure and functioning of elites in established liberal democracies, and they ask if the elites cluster around George W. Bush
are a harbinger of this change. The authors' powerful and important argument reframes our thinking about liberal democracy and questions optimistic assumptions about the prospects for its spread in the twenty-first
century.
Nationalism and Violence-Christopher Dandeker With contributions from leading scholars from the humanities and social sciences, this book provides an interdisciplinary analysis of the roots of violent national conflicts
within and between states. It considers some of the key mechanisms of conflict resolution, including economic interdependence and revised notions of sovereignty and the nation-state.
現代性與自我認同-Giddens, Anthony·吉登斯 2002
The Modern History of Iraq-Phebe Marr 2018-05-15 The Modern History of Iraq is a remarkably readable account of contemporary Iraq, placing in historical perspective the crises and upheavals that continue to afflict
the country. This text weaves together several important themes, including the search for a national identity, the struggle to achieve social and economic development, the changes in political dynamics, and the impact
of foreign interventions, to provide readers with a holistic understanding of modern Iraq. Revised and updated throughout, the fourth edition features more discussion of cultural identity and media and society. In
addition, this edition includes two new chapters on the events and shifts in the country of the early twenty-first century-the US intervention and withdrawal, the stabilization and subsequent unraveling of the Maliki
government, the effects of the Arab uprisings, and the rise of ISIS-and their political, economic, and social consequences. Written by noted Iraq scholar Phebe Marr with new co-author Ibrahim al-Marashi, this text is
essential reading for readers who seek to understand modern Iraq in the context of historical perspective.
The Pursuit of History-John Tosh 2006 Theessential introduction to the practice of history - revised with new features to ensure it is even more popular with students. Tosh is consistently the best-selling Longman
History textbook The last 3 editions have achieved total sales of over 83,000 copies The use of photos of significant people and events help make the text more lively New layout and design enables readers to understand
themes more quickly
A New History of Modern Latin America-Lawrence A. Clayton 2017-08 "Revised and expanded third edition"--Cover.
The Making of Modern Korea-Adrian Buzo 2016-09-13 This fully updated third edition of The Making of Modern Korea provides a thorough, balanced and engaging history of Korea from 1876 to the present day. The
text is unique in analysing domestic developments in the two Koreas in the wider context of regional and international affairs. Key features of the book include: • Comprehensive coverage of Korean history. • Expanded
coverage of social and cultural affairs. • A new chapter covering the end of the Choson Dynasty in the context of Japanese imperialist expansionism. • Up-to-date analysis of important contemporary developments in
both Koreas, including assessments of the Kim Jong Il and Kim Jong Un administrations and the North’s nuclear weapons program. • Comparative focus on North and South Korea. • An examination of Korea within its
regional context. • A detailed chronology and suggestions for further reading. The Making of Modern Korea is a valuable one-volume resource for students of modern Korean history, international politics and Asian
Studies.
Factors in Modern History-Albert Frederick Pollard 1907
A History of Modern Africa-Richard J. Reid 2020-01-15 The new, fully-updated edition of the acclaimed textbook covering 200 years of African history A History of Modern Africa explores two centuries of the continent’s
political, economic, and social history. This thorough yet accessible text help readers to understand key concepts, recognize significant themes, and identify the processes that shaped the modern history of Africa.
Emphasis is placed on the consequences of colonial rule, and the links between the precolonial and postcolonial eras. Author Richard Reid, a prominent scholar and historian on the subject, argues that Africa’s struggle
for economic and political stability in the nineteenth century escalated and intensified through the twentieth century, the effects of which are still felt in the present day. The new third edition offers substantial updates
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and revisions that consider recent events and historiography. Greater emphasis is placed on African agency, particularly during the colonial period, and the importance of the long-term militarization of African political
culture. Discussions of the postcolonial period have been updated to reflect recent developments, including those in North Africa. Adopting a long-term approach to current African issues, this text: Explores the legacies
of the nineteenth century and the colonial period in the context of the contemporary era Highlights the role of nineteenth century and long-term internal dynamics in Africa’s modern challenges Combines recent
scholarship with concise and effective narrative Features maps, illustrations, expanded references, and comprehensive endnotes A History of Modern Africa: 1800 to the Present, 3rd Edition is an excellent introduction
to the subject for undergraduate students in relevant courses, and for general readers with interest in modern African history and current affairs.
The Nation- 1879
How States are Governed-Ernest Frederic Row 1937
共產黨宣言-Karl Marx 1992
A Handbook of Modern History-S. R. Gibbons 1986 An alphabetically arranged handbook identifying events, features, and individuals of world history since 1870, from the Abdication Crisis to the Zulu War.
HSC Modern History-Samantha Frappell 2006 Written and recommended by teachers this study aid presents a concise, systematic review of coursework and practice in skills essential to high level performance in the
HSC. Students, teachers and parents will find its practical approach an essential support during year 12.Macquarie HSC Modern History contains: a complete review of the recently revised syllabus core and most
popular options in the HSC course a rich array of source material visual aids to learning and memory concise def
A New Modern History of East Asia-Eckhardt Fuchs 2017-12-04 For decades, historians and societal forces have campaigned for rapprochement, reconciliation and dialogue between East Asian nations. This book is a
result of these efforts. Debates regarding the interpretation of the modern history of East Asia continue to affect bilateral relations between the states of the region. History education has become a particularly
controversial issue in this context. This book’s main message is that a common understanding regarding the history of East Asia is possible, even though some differences remain. It is not only a major contribution to
reconciliation in the region, but as the first textbook on the history of East Asia written collaboratively by scholars from three East Asian countries, it is also highly recommended for use in an anglophone teaching
environment. The authors are a group of historians, teachers and concerned citizens from China, Japan and South Korea.
The Cambridge Modern History-Ernest Alfred Benians 1907 "The Cambridge Modern History" is a comprehensive modern history of the world, beginning with the 15th century age of Discovery, published by the
Cambridge University Press in the United Kingdom and also in the United States.
The Cambridge Modern History-Sir Adolphus William Ward 1902
The Modern History of Art Therapy in the United States-Maxine Borowsky Junge 2010 Over the years, art therapy pioneers have contributed towards the informal and formal beginnings of this fascinating and innovative
profession. The development of the art therapy profession concerns a special breed of person who discovered the profound and unique power of the integration of art and psychology and had the energy and drive to
create the new field. Important movements and milestones are highlighted including the dilemmas and crucial events of art therapy's evolution. Unique features include: the early days and influence; the United States
at the time of the formation of the art therapy profession; Florence Cane and the Walden School; Margaret Naumberg's theory of psychodynamic art therapy; Edith Kramer's theory of art as therapy; the Menninger
Foundation, art therapy in Ohio and the Buckeye Art Therapy Association; Elinor Ulman and the first art therapy journal; Hanna Yaxa Kwiatkowska and the invention of family art therapy; a brief history of art therapy in
Great Britain and Canada; the 1960s and their influence on the development of art therapy; Myra Levick and the establishment of the American Art Therapy Association; the pioneer art therapists and their qualities and
patterns; the definition and expansion of art therapy; the development of master's-level art therapy; art therapists of color and influence; the history of humanistic psychology and art therapy; the expressive arts
therapy; Jungian art therapy; and the art therapists that began in the 1970s. Chronologies and study questions for discussion appear at the end of most chapters. Finally, the book presents issues essential to the field
today such as art therapy registration, certification and licensing, art therapy assessment procedures, research, multiculturalism and art therapy as an international phenomenon. This text will be of primary interest to
art therapists and students, to art educators and historians, and to those interested in how mental health disciplines evolve.
刺青師的美麗人生-Heather Morris 2019-09-25 Traditional Chinese edition of The Tattooist of Auschwitz.
论法的精神-孟德斯鸠 2020 本书共6卷31章,其中上册是3卷19章,下册是3卷12章.第1卷主要谈法和法的精神的一般概念以及法律和政体性质与原则的关系.第2卷讲的是法律和国家安全,法律和战争,宪法与政治自由,刑法和国家税收与公民自由的关系问题;第3卷专论法律与气候,土壤,民族的一般精神,风俗和习惯的关系.第4卷谈法律和贸易;第5卷谈法律和宗教的关系,各种部门法的使用范围等问题;
第6卷主要追溯法国法律的起源和变革.
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Right here, we have countless ebook key features of modern history and collections to check out. We additionally present variant types and in addition to type of the books to browse. The within acceptable limits book, fiction, history,
novel, scientific research, as with ease as various new sorts of books are readily manageable here.
As this key features of modern history, it ends going on innate one of the favored ebook key features of modern history collections that we have. This is why you remain in the best website to see the unbelievable books to have.
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